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Deputy Sheriff ' C . C . McCOY, Dallas Sheriff's Office,
was contacted at 3 :00 .':::[ tolophoni :nlly . Deputy McCOY advised
he was man in charge at that time . lkeputy m ;:COY was advised
of information contained in a memorandum of Security Patrol
Clerk VER\Oft R . GLOSSLP, specifically, "" I represent a committee
tha- is neither right nor left wing, and tonight, tomorrow
m-ring, or tomorrow night, we are going to kill the man that
killed the President . There will be no excitement and we will
kill him . We wanted to be sure and tell the FBI, Police Depart-
ment, and Sheriff's Office and we will be there and we will kill
him ." McCOY was told that this information came from an unknown
male caller .

Deputy &:cCOY advised he had received a call which he
believed identical except the man said, "I represent a committee
of around one hundred people who have voted to kill the man who
killed the President ."

LcCOY said Sheriff DECKER .,., -a advised of this call
and security precautions are being made to protect OSWALD .

MCCOY said the unknown caller indicated to him they
were advising the Sheriff's Office because they did not vant any
of the Sheriff's Office men hurt, but they were going to kill the
man anyway .

MCCOY said plans had bean made to tr :sfer OSWALD to the
County Jail from the Dallas City Jail at 10 :00d :: : on November 24,
1963 . He said this information had been made public through news
releases .
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Records r .f Southwestern Hell Telephone Company show
that at 1'::19 A.M., .'~ovegber 24, 1963, an individual at Fort
Worth, tel~phene n

	

_ JEfftrson 4-8525, called JACK RtrBY at
Dallas telephone runber V, -itehall 1-5601 and this call lasted
t~;a minutas and twenty seconds .

Records of the Tee-hona Company reflect JE 4-8525
. . an unlisted number to PRCGE Rr.Y CARLIN, 3809 MZadowbrook

:Drive . (Investigation has established this is the residence of
Kft?BN BENNEPT, also known as KAR -:v BENNETT KAR,IN, "LITTLE
LINN", an entertainer .)

This information is cbtainable only through issuance
of a subpoena duces te "cum to RMALD 0 . r4PLES, Exchange
Supervisor, Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, Fort Worth,
Texas .
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